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Information About Heat Cycles  
 
Recently the age of when to spay your pet has become more of a personalized 
recommendation based on your pet's specific needs and breed rather than a standardized 
recommendation for age of spay. More dogs are going through at least one heat cycle to help 
prevent certain types of bone cancers, orthopedic diseases and urinary incontinence. This 
handout is to help answer some commonly asked questions. Please refer to your veterinarian 
for their recommendation on when you should spay your pet.  
 
Onset of the heat cycle is variable depending on the breed of dog. Smaller breeds may enter 
their first heat cycle between 6-10 months of age. Large breed dogs may not begin to cycle until 
18-24 months of age. On average, we see dogs come into their heat cycle around 6-9 months of 
age.  
 
Dogs will cycle throughout the year and the average female dog will cycle every 7 months. 
Some will cycle every 5-11 months  
 
What to expect: 
 - vaginal bleeding 
 - enlargement of the vulva, this may persist 
 - attraction of males 
 - change in behavior 
 - more frequent urination 
 - nipple enlargement, this may persist  
 
How long will the bleeding last? Although it is variable, on average 7-10 days and the color of 
the discharge will likely change from a red color to a straw color.  
 
When can I schedule the spay? Typically we prefer to schedule the spay 6-8 weeks after the 
bleeding stops. When they are actively in their heat cycle there is increased blood supply and 
risk of bleeding while in surgery. A few weeks after their heat cycle, the blood supply as well as 
risk of bleeding decreases.  
 
Are there any precautions I should take when my pet is in heat? If you have a male 
housemate who is not neutered, please keep them separated to prevent any unintended 
breeding. Refrain from going to dog parks where other unneutered male dogs may be present. If 
applicable, check with your daycare or boarding facility to see if they have any restrictions while 
your pet is in heat. 



 
 
Information regarding neutering in male dogs 
 
Recent research has shown benefits in delaying neutering for males until they are fully 
grown.  This is usually at one year of age or older, and this delay can help to benefit their growth 
and decrease the likelihood of certain orthopedic diseases and bone cancer. 
 
While a male dog is intact, please be aware that they may be more likely to roam or escape. 
There may also be some behavioral changes that occur such as urine marking or aggression. 
Some pet owners may elect to neuter their pets sooner than a year of age due to different 
limitations like boarding or day care requirements. Please refer to your veterinarian for their 
recommendation on when you should neuter your pet. 
 


